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Abstract Psyttalia lounsburyi (Silvestri) and
P. humilis (Silvestri) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae)
were evaluated in California for their potential to
control the invasive olive fruit fly, Bactrocera oleae
(Rossi) (Diptera: Tephritidae). Psyttalia lounsburyi is
a specialist on B. oleae while P. humilis also attacks
other tephritid species. Field cage trials, conducted
from 2006 to 2009, were used to compare P. louns-
buryi and two populations of P. humilis (Kenya and
Namibia) in California’s interior valley and coastal
regions. Both parasitoid species reproduced on
B. oleae in all trials. Under similar abiotic conditions,
offspring production per female was higher in
P. humilis than in P. lounsburyi, suggesting that host
specificity by P. lounsburyi does not confer a higher
efficiency on B. oleae in cultivated olives. Two
abiotic factors were shown to impact parasitoid
efficiency. First, adult parasitoid survival was poor
during periods of high summer temperatures, com-
mon to the olive production areas in California’s
interior valleys. Second, parasitism levels were lower
on B. oleae larvae feeding in larger Ascolano cv. fruit
than in smaller Manzanillo cv. fruit. Results are
discussed relative to biological control of B. oleae in
commercial olives and the usefulness of natural
enemies specialized to attack fruit flies in wild olives
compared with the larger cultivated olive fruit.
Keywords Bactrocera oleae  Psyttalia concolor 
Psyttalia humilis  Psyttalia lounsburyi  Classical
biological control  Field-cage evaluation 
Host specificity  Climatic adaptability
Introduction
The olive fruit fly, Bactrocera oleae (Rossi) (Diptera:
Tephritidae), was discovered in California in 1998,
rapidly spread throughout all olive growing regions,
and now threatens the state’s table and oil olive
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industries (Rice et al. 2003; Zalom et al. 2009). High
density B. oleae populations occur in California’s
coastal olive regions while population density and
crop infestation is generally lower in the interior
valleys (Burrack et al. 2008; Yokoyama et al. 2006)
where high summer temperatures may limit popula-
tion growth (Johnson et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2009a).
Studies of indigenous natural enemies in California
found that B. oleae larvae are attacked by Pteromalus
sp. nr. myopitae (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) (Kapaun
et al. 2010) and B. oleae pupae are attacked by
foraging ants in the ground liter (Orsini et al. 2007).
These natural enemies do not adequately suppress
B. oleae populations in commercial olives. Moreover,
abundant landscape olive trees that are never treated
with insecticides serve as reservoirs for the fly’s
reinvasion into treated commercial orchards (Collier
and van Steenwyk 2003). The importation of more
specialized B. oleae parasitoids may help suppress fly
populations in these situations and thereby lessen
levels of fruit damage in commercial orchards (Daane
and Johnson 2010).
The California importation program for B. oleae
natural enemies was initiated in 2003, and surveys
have since screened natural enemies of B. oleae from
the Republic of South Africa, Namibia, Kenya, La
Re´union, Canary Islands, Morocco, Pakistan, India,
and China (Daane et al. 2011). The wide geographic
search for natural enemies was beneficial because
B. oleae has distinguishable populations in Africa,
Mediterranean Europe, and Pakistan (Augustinos
et al. 2002; Nardi et al. 2005), with populations in
California most similar to those in the eastern
Mediterranean regions (Zygouridis et al. 2009).
Collections of natural enemies were most productive
from wild olive fruit (Olea europaea ssp. cuspidata)
in sub-Saharan Africa (Daane et al. 2011), which is
the likely origin of B. oleae in cultivated olives
(Nardi et al. 2005). From these collections, parasit-
oids sent to the University of California Berkeley
Quarantine Facility, and evaluated for possible field
release, included Psyttalia lounsburyi (Silvestri)
(Daane et al. 2008), Psyttalia concolor (Sze´pligeti)
(Sime et al. 2006a), Bracon celer Sze´pligeti (Nadel
et al. 2009), and Psyttalia ponerophaga (Silvestri)
(Sime et al. 2007) (all Hymenoptera: Braconidae).
Utetes africanus (Silvestri) was imported but proved
difficult to rear and, therefore, quarantine studies
were not completed. Additonally, other braconid
parasiotids reared from other fruit fly species were
also evaluated, these included Fopius arisanus
(Sonan) (Sime et al. 2008), Dichasmimorpha kraussii
(Fullaway) and D. longicaudata (Ashmead) (Sime
et al. 2006b). These more generalist parasitoids have
been used widely in tephritid fruit fly biological
control programs.
Psyttalia lounsburyi is a specialist B. oleae
parasitoid, as indicated by earlier field surveys in
which P. lounsburyi was only reared from B. oleae
(Neuenschwander 1982; Silvestri 1914; Wharton
et al. 2000) and results from non-target studies in
quarantine (Daane et al. 2008). In classical biological
control programs, the use of more specialized natural
enemies often provides a greater assurance that non-
target risk is low, which is a key consideration of
importation programs (Hoddle 2004; van Lenteren
et al. 2006). Nevertheless, P. lounsburyi has not often
been used in biological control programs for B. oleae,
in part because of greater difficulty in rearing this
species (Daane et al. 2008). Although P. lounsburyi
appears to be specific to B. oleae, members of the
P. concolor species complex are oligophagous,
having been reared from other tephritid host species
(e.g. Copeland et al. 2004; Wharton 1989).
Psyttalia concolor has been used widely for
B. oleae biological control in Europe (Daane and
Johnson 2010; Rugman-Jones et al. 2009), in contrast
to P. lounsburyi and due, in part, because it has been
easily reared on the Mediterranean fruit fly (Medfly),
Ceratitis capitata (Weidemann) (Kapatos et al. 1977;
Monastero and Delanoue 1966). The origin of
P. concolor used in most of the early European field
releases was Tunisia (Rugman-Jones et al. 2009) and,
for this reason, material collected throughout much of
Europe today comprises relatively similar genetic
groupings of P. concolor (Karam et al. 2008).
Psyttalia humilis (Silvestri) is a close relative of
P. concolor, first described with material reared from
Medfly collected in South Africa (Rugman-Jones
et al. 2009). The two species are, morphologically,
virtually indistinguishable and P. humilis has often
been treated as a junior synonym of P. concolor or
described as P. cf. concolor (cf. = color form)
(Kimani-Njogu et al. 2001; Wharton et al. 2000).
However, recent genetic analysis showed clear separation
of the north African P. concolor and the sub-Saharan
P. humilis (Rugman-Jones et al. 2009). Prior to this
genetic separation, P. humilis (as P. cf. concolor) was
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imported to California from a insectary colony in
Guatemala, provided USDA APHIS PPQ release
permission, and later released in California as P. cf.
concolor (Yokoyama et al. 2008a; Yokoyama et al.
2008b). The more recent Rugman-Jones et al. (2009)
work provided molecular tools for separation of
various populations and illustrated the molecular
relationships among identifiable groups of Psyttalia
populations. These authors suggest that P. humilis is
an available name for sub-Saharan populations that
are morphologically similar to P. concolor, and we
have elected to use this description to provide
separation of the material used in this study as
compared with north African derived P. concolor
individuals used in many of the earlier European
studies (e.g. Biliotti and Delanoue 1959; Kapatos
et al. 1977; Monastero and Delanoue 1966;
Neuenschwander et al. 1983).
Well-debated risks and benefits are associated with
classical biological control, and quarantine evalua-
tions alone may not adequately describe a natural
enemy’s field performance (Babendreier et al. 2005;
Messing and Wright 2006). For these reasons,
individuals from established colonies of the imported
P. humilis and P. lounsburyi were evaluated in cage
trials after approval for field release had been granted
from the USDA APHIS PPQ. Field cages have long
been used to estimate the impact of natural enemies,
where manipulated densities of both the targeted
herbivore and the tested natural enemy can be tested
under natural field conditions (Luck et al. 1988). Our
primary goal was to determine if P. lounsburyi and/or
P. humilis could parasitize B. oleae in cultivated
olives under typical field conditions in California.
Our secondary goals were to directly compare
P. lounsburyi and P. humilis, and evaluate abiotic
factors that might hinder their effectiveness. Com-
parative evaluation among P. lounsburyi and P. hum-
ilis is lacking both in laboratory and field studies.
Here, we compared individuals from a P. lounsburyi
population originally collected in Kenya, and indi-
viduals from two P. humilis populations (Kenya and
Namibia). The P. humilis Kenya (Ka) colony was
originally established with parasitoids collected from
tephritids infesting coffee in Kenya (Wharton et al.
2000) and reared on C. capitata in artificial diet at the
USDA APHIS PPQ, Moscamed biological control
laboratory, San Miguel Petapa, Guatemala (Yokoyama
et al. 2008a). The P. humilis Ka was previously
referred to P. cf. concolor (Kimani-Njogu et al. 2001;
Wharton et al. 2000; Yokoyama et al. 2008a) or
P. concolor (Wang et al. 2009b, c). The P. humilis
Namibia (Na) colony was originally established from
parasitoids reared from B. oleae collected on wild
olives in Namibia (Daane et al. 2011). The P. humilis
Na was previously referred to as P. humilis (Rehman
et al. 2009). Prior to all studies, we used molecular
methods, as described by Rugman-Jones et al. (2009),
to confirm the relationship of both colonies remained
true to the original field-collected populations.
Cage studies were conducted in different regions
and seasonal periods to permit inclusion of abiotic
parameters that were previously identified as being
influential on B. oleae and its parasitoids. Relative to
climate, olives are grown in California’s coastal
regions that are characterized by mild temperatures
and in interior valleys that are characterized by hot,
dry summers. In the warmer interior valleys, fly
population growth may be limited during periods of
high summer temperature (Johnson et al. 2011),
which increases adult fly mortality and reduces their
movement and oviposition success (Wang et al.
2009a). This might also impact parasitoid establish-
ment and effectiveness in California via direct
mortality of Psyttalia as developing larvae or as
foraging adults (Daane et al. 2008; Sime et al. 2006a;
Yokoyama et al. 2010). Similarly, the failure of
P. concolor to establish in southern Europe was
partly contributed to unsuitable climatic conditions
(Raspi and Loni 1994). Second, fruit size may affect
parasitism rate. For example, some parasitoid species
are less effective at attacking B. oleae larva feeding
deep inside larger olive fruit because their ovipositors
are too short to penetrate the fruit pulp to reach the
fruit fly larva. Researchers have suggested that some
of the more specialized Psyttalia species have
adapted to B. oleae larvae feeding within smaller
wild olive fruit, where the fruit fly larva are relatively
close to the fruit surface and easily reached (Wang
et al. 2009b, c). Third, seasonal changes may impact
parasitoid survival through the availability and con-
dition of both B. oleae and the olive fruit. Here, we
evaluated the relative efficiency of P. lounsburyi and
P. humilis in field-cage tests in two widely separated
climatic zones, on differently-sized fruit cultivars,
and during different seasonal periods. A better
understanding of how these abiotic parameters affect
field parasitism rates would provide invaluable
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information for optimal release of parasitoids in
California. Results are discussed with respect to host
specialization of the specialist P. lounsburyi as
compared with the oligophagous P. humilis.
Materials and methods
Insect cultures
Laboratory colonies of B. oleae, P. lounsburyi, and
both Ka and Na colonies of P. humilis were
maintained on olive fruit held in a controlled room
(24 ± 2C, 16L: 8D h, 40–60% RH) at the University
of California Kearney Research and Education Center
(KREC), Parlier, California, USA. Olives used were
from an untreated KREC orchard in which four major
California cultivars were available: Sevillano, Asco-
lano, Manzanillo, and Mission, in the order of
decreasing fruit size (see Wang et al. 2009b).
California olive cultivars have fruit maturing from
late summer to late winter in California (Burrack and
Zalom 2008). Some fruit of Manzanillo or Mission
cultivars can stay on trees through winter and spring,
and these fruit provided acceptable host material for
year-round production of B. oleae cultures (Wang,
unpublished data).
The B. oleae colony was established in 2003 from
flies collected in Davis, California, and has been
maintained on olive fruit with additions of field-
collected flies each year to maintain colony vigor.
Adult flies were held in screened cages (Bug Dorm2,
BioQuip, Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) and were
provided water, honey, and hydrolyzed yeast (Fisher
Biotech, Fairlawn, NJ, USA). Olives were exposed to
gravid adult females until each fruit had 3–5 oviposi-
tion stings. Infested olives were then distributed over a
piece of wire mesh that rested 2 cm above a plastic tray
(36 9 18 9 10 cm). Larvae matured after 9–12 days
and dropped into the tray where puparia were collected
and placed in Bug Dorm2 holding cages.
The colony of P. lounsburyi was derived from
about 200 female and 200 male wasps imported in July
2006 from the USDA-ARS European Biological
Control Laboratory (EBCL) in Montferrier, France.
The original EBCL colony was started from parasit-
ized B. oleae collected in wild olives in the Burguret
Forest, Kenya. The colony was initially maintained on
B. oleae in olives, but was later reared on C. capitata
cultured on artificial diet for 11–13 generations before
arrival in California. At KREC, infested olives con-
taining early third instar B. oleae were exposed to
parasitoids in Bug Dorm2 holding cages. After a
2–3 days exposure period, the olives were transferred
to plastic trays, as described above, to rear parasitized
larvae and collect pupae that dropped from the fruit.
Additional parasitoids shipped from EBCL were
added to the colony each year to boost the KREC
colonies. All parasitoids used in the described exper-
iments were reared on B. oleae for two or more
generations at KREC before each trial began. The Ka
and Na colonies of P. humilis were maintained since
October 2007 at KREC on B. oleae; the two colonies
were reared in separate rooms, using similar methods
as described for P. lounsburyi.
Field sites
Field-cages were used at one coastal and two interior
valley sites. The coastal site was in San Luis Obispo
(SLO), California, where the range of 30 year average
winter and summer temperatures (low to high) was
5.5–17.7C (January) and 11.5–26.1C (July), based
on California Irrigation Management Information
System (CIMIS) weather station (UCIPM 2010). The
interior valley sites were at KREC and the University
of California Lindcove Research and Experiment
Station (LREC) in Lindcove, California, USA, where
there were colder winter and warmer summer 30 year
mean temperature ranges (low to high): 3.0–13.4C
(January) and 16.5–34.6C (July) for KREC, and
4.6–15.8C (January) and 17.9–35.2C (July) for
LREC (UCIPM 2010). The 30 year average annual
precipitation was 63.1, 31.5, and 29.7 cm year-1, for
SLO, KREC, and LREC, respectively (UCIPM 2010).
Most cage studies were conducted at KREC where
B. oleae densities could be more easily manipulated.
LREC was used for the spring and early summer trails
in 2007, when fruit load on trees at KREC was
insufficient.
Experimental design
Olive branches with 40–60 fruit were isolated in
18.9 l screened cages (45 cm long, 25 cm diam.,
Tufpro Nylon Paint Strainers, Warren County, NC,
USA). Unless otherwise mentioned, all olives were
Manzanillo cv., which is one of the more common
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olive cultivars used in California and is representative
of a small olive fruit (Burrack and Zalom 2008). A
piece of cardboard was placed over each cage to
block direct sunlight, which was observed to affect
parasitoid foraging in the cage and to increase
internal temperature. A ring of Tanglefoot was placed
around the branch, external to and above each cage,
as a barrier for foraging ants.
For tests at interior valley sites (KREC and LREC),
ten gravid female B. oleae were released into each
cage to establish a larval infestation in the enclosed
fruit. These cages were checked daily to determine the
level of fruit infestation on ten randomly selected fruit.
Adult flies were removed when each fruit had 3–5
oviposition marks. At the coastal site, the fruit were
naturally infested with B. oleae larvae and no inocu-
lation was needed. However, because infested fruit
contained different B. oleae development stages,
puparia were collected during the first two weeks to
estimate host density. Parasitoids were released into
the cages when 3rd instar B. oleae were available
because this is the preferred host stage for oviposition
(Daane et al. 2008; Sime et al. 2006a). Into each cage,
15 or 20 female wasps (depending on the availability
of parasitoids) were released, with water and honey
provided for adult parasitoid feeding. After a two week
exposure period, the cages were removed, the number
of live parasitoids (F1) recorded, and the fruit were
taken to the laboratory for emergence of parasitoid
offspring (F2) and flies. This exposure time reflected
the estimated developmental time of 3rd instar
B. oleae to pupae and assured that none of the F2
parasitoids emerged inside the cages.
In the laboratory, collected fruit were placed in
plastic containers (11 9 11 cm) covered with
organdy cloth and fitted with a raised metal grid
(2 cm high) on the bottom, which suppressed mold
formation and allowed pre-pupal flies to drop from
the fruit and through the grid to the bottom of the
container, where they could be easily collected. For
each test, olive fruit were dissected and dead or
unemerged puparia were reconstituted in water for
one day and then dissected under a microscope to
determine the presence or absence of recognizable
immature parasitoid cadavers and pharate adults.
Parasitism was estimated based on the number of
emerged and dissected wasps and flies, while host
density was estimated based on the total fly puparia.
At the end of trial, the number of surviving wasps
was recorded. Percentage parasitism may not be the
best comparative measurement of field performance
in these trials because of variations in trial location
and season, as well as variation in the host density
during the two week exposure period. For this reason,
the number of offspring produced per female per cage
was also used for comparisons.
This design was used in each of 24 trials, with ten
replicates (cages) per trial, conducted from 2006 to
2009. Key parameters that varied among trials were:
season, site location, parasitoid species and/or popula-
tion, and host density in each cage. Most trials were
conducted at KREC, where B. oleae densities could be
best manipulated, and between September and Decem-
ber, when B. oleae would naturally be available in
mature fruit. Included in the 24 trials were six paired
trials, conducted to compare colonies of P. humilis Ka
or Na versus P. lounsburyi. For each of these paired
trials, only one tree was used to avoid possible variation
of fruit size and maturity, as well as microhabitat
conditions among different trees. Cages bearing
infested olive fruit were randomly assigned to each
parasitoid species, and all other test conditions (i.e.,
number of wasps per cage and exposure time) were the
same for both parasitoid species. Parasitism levels in
cultivars with large fruit (Ascolano cv.) versus small
fruit (Manzanillo cv.) were also compared in two of the
six paired trials (4 October 2007). In these trials, fruit
size was further controlled by sorting and removing
extremely large or small fruit from each cultivar.
Data analysis
Data are presented as means (±SE) and were derived
from trial means rather than individual cages. Climatic
data were obtained from the nearest CIMIS station.
For comparison of field survival of adult parasitoids
(F1), offspring production (F2), and the impact of
season, climate, and region, we pooled data from all
cage trials, with the exception of the trial using the
Ascolano cultivar. Data were arcsine square-root
transformed, when needed, to satisfy the assumptions
of ANOVA. A multiple regression model was
employed to analyze the effects of parasitoid species,
ratio of hosts to parasitoids, and climatic factors (mean
field temperature and RH) on parasitism levels. For
this analysis, the parasitoid species was treated as a
category variable, and coded as 0 for P. lounsburyi and
1 for P. humilis. For paired comparisons, a one-way
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ANOVA was performed. All analyses used JMP
software (V. 8, SAS 2008, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
A total of 24 trials were completed (240 cages),
with 2, 7, 12, and 3 trials in 2006, 2007, 2008, and
2009, respectively. Ten trials were conducted with
P. lounsburyi, nine with P. humilis Na, and five with
P. humilis Ka. Most trials were conducted at KREC
(14), followed by San Luis Obispo (six) and LREC
(four). Trials were conduced in the fall season to
coincide with the natural availability of B. oleae in
mature fruit (1, 11, and 1 trials in late September,
October, and November, respectively), in late-winter
to spring to coincide with emergence of B. oleae and
parasitoids from overwintered fruit (1, 3, and 1 trials
in February, March and April, respectively), and
during the summer on green and maturing fruit that
would sustain B. oleae (1, 2, 2, and 1 trials in May,
June, August, and early September, respectively).
Parasitoid performance
Psyttalia lounsburyi and P. humilis successfully
attacked B. oleae at all locations and seasonal periods,
averaging 32.4 ± 4.1% parasitism across all trials and
ranging from 1.0 ± 1.0% (KREC, 5 September 2006)
to 86.4 ± 2.2% (KREC, 12 November 2008). Across
all trials, percentage parasitism by P. humilis (Ka and
Na) was higher than that by P. lounsburyi (F2,21 =
15.156, P \ 0.001) (Fig. 1a).
Host density averaged 78.2 ± 7.5 B. oleae larvae
per cage, ranging from 12.1 ± 1.3 (LREC, 15 July
2007) to 154.6 ± 29.4 larvae per cage (SLO, 7
October 2008). Based on the 15 or 20 adult female
parasitoids released per cage, the initial host:parasit-
oid ratio averaged 5.4 ± 0.5, and ranged from
0.8 ± 0.1 and 13.2 ± 1.7 ratios of host:parasitoid
per cage. Host density did not, however, differ among
parasitoid treatments (F2,21 = 1.045, P = 0.369), and
in all trials more B. oleae than parasitoids emerged,
suggesting sufficient host material was available.
Therefore, the number of offspring produced per
female was used as an additional comparative
measurement of parasitoid performance. Across all
trials, more offspring were produced by P. humilis
Na than P. lounsburyi (F2,21 = 7.135, P = 0.004)
(Fig. 1b). Similarly, for each of the six comparative
tests, parasitism by P. humilis (both Ka and Na
colonies) as indicated by offspring per female was
higher than P. lounsburyi regardless of fruit size,
location, or trial date (Fig. 2a).
Abiotic factors
No difference was found in the production of
offspring per cage (mean ± SE) between the interior
valley (32.0 ± 4.9) and coastal (33.7 ± 8.1) loca-
tions (F2,21 = 0.028, P = 0.867). A seasonal effect
was observed, with more offspring per cage produced
in spring than in summer (F2,21 = 3.457, P = 0.050)
(Fig. 3a). The seasonal effect was directly related to
temperature, which averaged 14.7 ± 1.5, 15.3 ± 0.6,
22.5 ± 1.4C in spring, fall, and summer trials,
respectively (F2,21 = 15.92, P \ 0.001).
Multiple regression analyses showed that parasit-
ism decreased with increased field temperature
(Table 1). The significantly positive estimate value
for the dummy variable (parasitoid species) indicated
that parasitism was overall higher by P. humilis than












































Fig. 1 a Percentage parasitism (± SE) for P. lounsburyi
(P. louns.) and P. humilis (P. hum.) populations from Kenyan
(Ka) and Namibia (Na) following a two week exposure period
in cage trials. b Offspring produced per female (mean ± SE)
following a two week exposure period for P. lounsburyi,
P. humilis Ka and P. humilis Na. In both graphs, data are
combined from cage trials conducted in California’s interior
valley and coastal areas, and across fall, spring, and summer
seasonal periods. Different letters above each bar indicate a
significant difference between mean values (Tukey’s HSD,
P \ 0.05)
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P. lounsburyi. The ratio of host to parasitoid had no
significant effect on the parasitism. However, mean
relative humidity (RH) was negatively related to
mean field temperature (TC) (linear regression slope:
T (C) = 29.3–0.21(RH), F2,23 = 38.7, P \ 0.001),
indicating no rain events or significant morning dew
occurred in the trial periods during the dry summer
months, for the interior valley locations.
Across all trials, adult parasitoid (F1) survival rate
during the exposure period was 11.9 ± 4.4, 22.5 ±
6.8 and 28.0 ± 13.3% for P. lounsburyi, P. humilis
Ka, and P. humilis Na, respectively. As with
offspring production, linear regression analyses
showed percentage survival of parasitoids was neg-
atively correlated with mean field temperatures
during the exposure period (Table 2), and the data
were fit to a two parameter, inverse polynomial
model to graphical show the relationship between






































































Fig. 2 Treatment results (mean ± SE) from six paired cage
trials for a offspring produced per female and b percentage
survival of adult parasitoids during the two week exposure
period for P. lounsburyi versus P. humilis Ka (2007 trials) and
P. lounsburyi versus P. humilis Na (2008 and 2009 trials). All
trials were conducted with fruit of Manzanillo cv. with the
exception of the second 4 October 2007 trial, which was
conducted with fruit of Ascolano cv. In each graph, different
letters above each bar indicate a significant difference between





































Fig. 3 Effect of seasonal variation in temperature during field
cage trials on the a offspring per cage (mean ± SE) for trials
conducted in summer, fall, and spring periods and b the
relationship between percentage adult survival and mean
temperature during the two week exposure period for individ-
ual cage trials. For analysis, data were combined for all
parasitoid species and populations from all cage trials. In the
bar graph, different letters above each bar indicate a significant
difference between mean values (Tukey’s HSD, P \ 0.05).
In the regression graph, different symbols indicate data
for P. lounsburyi (inverted filled triangle), P. humilis Ka
(filled circle), and P. humilis Na (open circle); the data were fit
to a two parameter, inverse polynomial model (f = y0 ?
(a/x) ? (b/x2)) to graphical show the relationship between
temperature and adult parasitoid survival, where y0 = 18.9,
a = -1374.8, b = 21,326; F2,21 = 17.45; P \ 0.001
Table 1 Parameters of multiple regression analyses show
significant (F4,19 = 10.9, P \ 0.001) effects of parasitoid
species, ratio of hosts to parasitoids, and climate factors on
resultant patterns of parasitism of larval B. oleae in field-cage
tests on olive cultivar of Manzanillo in California
Parameters Estimate (±SE) t P-valuea
Intercept 98.93 ± 33.49 2.95 0.008
Parasitoid speciesa 32.09 ± 5.17 6.21 \0.001
Raito of hosts
to parasitoids
-0.44 ± 0.97 -0.45 0.657
Mean field temperature -2.44 ± 1.05 -2.33 0.031
Mean RH% -0.71 ± 0.28 -2.56 0.019
a For categorical variables parasitoid species was coded as ‘0’
for P. lounsburyi and ‘1’ for P. humilis
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In the six paired trials, no parasitoids were found
alive for the first trial (LREC, 15 June 2007) when
temperatures averaged 25.8 ± 1.8C. For all other
paired trials, percentage survival of P. humilis (both
Ka and Na colonies) was either significantly higher
than P. lounsburyi or there was no significant
difference between both species (Fig. 2b). Trial
temperatures (mean ± SE (range)) during the expo-
sure period were as follows: 15 June 2007: 25.8 ±
0.5C (15.4–35.4C), 4 October 2007: 14.8 ± 0.6C
(6.7–23.5C), 1 October 2008: 16.7 ± 1.1C (8.3–
26.2C), 22 October 2008: 15.9 ± 0.9C (10.0–
25.1C), and 20 October 2009: 13.6 ± 0.8C
(6.3–22.7C). Parasitism of B. oleae was significantly
higher in the smaller Manzanillo cv. fruit than in the
larger Ascolano cv. fruit for both species (P. humilis
Ka: F1,19 = 10.9, P \ 0.05; P. lounsburyi: F1,19 =
15.4, P \ 0.001) (Fig. 4).
Discussion
We demonstrated that P. lounsburyi and P. humilis
can successfully reproduce on B. oleae in California
olives under varying environmental conditions. Of
the two parasitoid species tested, P. humilis was more
effective than P. lounsburyi, regardless of season,
olive growing region, or fruit cultivars. The differ-
ence between these closely related Psyttalia species
may have resulted from differences in their ovipositor
lengths relative to the fruit size of commercial olives.
In paired tests, fruit size affected parasitism levels by
both P. lounsburyi and P. humilis, with higher rates
of parasitism for B. oleae in the smaller Manzanillo
cv. than the larger Ascolano cv. fruit. This was
consistent with laboratory studies in which Wang
et al. (2009b) and Daane et al. (2008) suggest that the
relatively short ovipositor lengths of P. humilis
(reported as P. concolor) and P. lounsburyi, respec-
tively, might be an impairment for their successful
oviposition when B. oleae feeds in larger cultivated
fruit compared with smaller wild fruit. In a compan-
ion study, the ovipositor length of P. lounsburyi
was reported as significantly shorter than that of
P. humilis (Wang et al. 2009c), which may further
reduce the parasitism rates by P. lounsburyi relative
to P. humilis. Wang et al. (2009c) hypothesize that
olive domestication, which resulted in larger fruit,
created a structural refuge for larval B. oleae from the
attack by more specialized braconid parasitoids that
evolved in association with B. oleae in the smaller,
wild olive fruit. The influence of a parasitoid’s
ovipositor length and parasitoid effectiveness relative
to fruit fly feeding habits and fruit morphology has
similarly been discussed by other researchers (Sime
et al. 2007; Sivinski et al. 2001).
Specialization is thought to confer superior host-
location efficiency and greater ability to overcome
host defenses such that a host specialist should locate
and parasitize more hosts than a generalist in a given
arena (e.g. Wang and Keller 2002). However, in its
presumably native regions, P. lounsburyi was rela-
tively rare in recent surveys in South African (Mkize
et al. 2008) and Namibia (Daane et al. 2011), but was
a dominant parasitoid in Kenya (Copeland et al.
2004). The results may depend on whether research-
ers were collecting from wild or cultivated olives
because, as discussed previously, of the interaction
between fruit size and ovipositor length. The
discrepancy may also be due to limitation of
P. lounsburyi related to environmental tolerances.
We note here that the original P. lounsburyi used in
this study was from a population collected in Kenya
at a location near the equator and at about 1500 m in
elevation, providing year-round mild climate and
Table 2 Relationship between mean field temperature (X) and
percentage survival (Y) of two larval B. oleae parasitoids at the
end of exposure in field-cage tests in California
Parasitoidsa Relationship R2 DF F P
P. humilis (Ka) Y = 72.1–0.69 X 0.7097 1,5 9.78 0.026
P. humilis (Na) Y = 227.1–12.3 X 0.8576 1,8 42.16 \0.001
P. lounsburyi Y = 49.4–2.2 X 0.6313 1,10 15.41 0.003




















Fig. 4 Percentage parasitism (± SE) by P. lounsburyi and
P. humilis Ka on B. oleae larvae feeding in the small (fruit
typical of Manzanillo cv.) and large (fruit typical of Ascolano
cv.) fruit. Different letters above each bar indicate a significant
difference between mean values (Tukey’s HSD, P \ 0.05)
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wild olive fruit. Other P. lounsburyi populations,
such as those in South Africa, may be better suited for
use in classical biological control in olive growing
regions with hot, dry summer climates. Such regional
differences in parasitoid populations have yet to be
fully accounted for in the survey and importation of
B. oleae natural enemies.
Classical biological control, to be successful, may
involve a significant change in both host habitat and
climatic conditions. In this particular case, it can also
involve a modification of the tri-tropic interaction
as crop domestication has modified natural host-
parasitoid interactions, which may not favor more
specialized parasitoids. The fact that the oligopha-
gous P. humilis performed better in field cage trials
suggests that host and climatic adaptability may be a
necessary trait for B. oleae control in California. In
fact, during the recent foreign exploration surveys
and collections, only on Mt. Kenya was P. lounsburyi
the dominant B. oleae parasitoid, U. africana was the
dominant parasitoid in South Africa (Daane et al.
2011), but was not successfully reared in quarantine
on B. oleae in cultivated olive fruit. In quarantine
trials, D. kraussii and D. longicaudata, two polyphagous
fruit fly parasitoids that have relatively long ovipos-
itors, were easily reared on B. oleae (Sime et al.
2006b) but have not been released due to concerns of
non-target impacts. However, these Dichasmimorpha
species, and other species with a relatively wide host
range, may have to be reconsidered if biological
control of B. oleae is a primary need (Wang et al.
2009b).
Adult survival during periods of high summer
temperatures was another factor that may have
lowered P. lounsburyi effectiveness relative to
P. humilis in our studies. Results from paired cage
trials and multiple factors analyses showed that both
field temperature and humidity affected the patterns
of parasitism. In laboratory studies, Daane et al.
(2008) also suggested that, P. lounsburyi had a lower
upper threshold for development and poorer adult
survival at higher temperatures relative to a labora-
tory colony of P. concolor tested under similar
conditions (Sime et al. 2006a). The results of the
current field cage study and the previous laboratory
study suggest P. lounsburyi may not permanently
establish in California interior valleys unless cooler
microclimates within the orchard can provide refuge
from high summer temperatures. Climate matching of
imported B. oleae parasitoid species or subspecies to
release sites has rarely been emphasized, despite its
obvious importance (Neuenschwander 1982). Even
different laboratory cultures of P. concolor with
different rearing histories differed in tolerance to
temperature extremes (Sime et al. 2006a). Neverthe-
less, there may be a role for these natural enemies in
California’s coastal regions, where high B. oleae
populations may more naturally occur (Burrack et al.
2008; Yokoyama et al. 2006) and where smaller fruit
on olive oil cultivars are more common. In contrast,
biological controls are less likely to be successful for
table olives in California’s interior valleys, where a
number of factors may reduce parasitoid impact: (1)
table olive cultivars and management practices result
in larger olive fruit size, (2) there is a lower tolerance
for infested fruit marketed for table olives, and (3)
higher summer temperatures may limit both fly and
natural enemy populations (Daane et al. 2008; Loni
1997; Wang et al. 2009a).
Although the efficiency of both the tested larval
parasitoid species on B. oleae is limited on large fruit
cultivars, they can still be effective biological control
agents on small fruit cultivars. Additionally, landscape
olives (e.g. urban areas, or abandoned trees, and other
non-crop habitats) often have smaller fruit because of
the lack of irrigation and management. These trees may
support substantial B. oleae populations and provide
reservoirs of the pest where insecticidal sprays cannot
or are rarely used. The introduced parasitoids would
show greater promise for biological control in such
landscape olives, thereby reducing the inoculum
source of the pest for commercial olives. Also, small
olive fruit (e.g. Mission cv. and Manzanillo cv.) are
predominantly grown for olive oil, and oil olives can
withstand low levels of infestation (Johnson et al.
2006). Release of either P. humilis or P. lounsburyi
may have increased impact under these situations as
compared with commercial table olives. Factors that
could also affect future parasitoid establishment on
B. oleae in California include the availability of host
flies through the year, parasitoid overwintering
success, parasitoid searching efficiency at low host
densities, and parasitoid survival mechanisms during
periods when properly sized B. oleae or olive fruit are
unavailable.
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